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He answered the phone and she came over!
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He is sitting next to his fire place. The house is quiet, all to himself tonight. Watching a little tv and lost
in his world of cyberspace. His mind isn't on one thing or person. He hears his phone chime. Could it
be? Her? No! His heart patters as he looks at the message, "No kids tonight; can I come over?" He
didn't even think twice. "Yes, please!", was his simple answer. He knew he had 10 minutes for her to
get here. He decided to get things ready. He lit some candles, poured some wine, splashed some
cologne on, and slipped into a pair of special boxers. Soon there is a knock at the door.
'Awe, yes! She is here, let the evening begin.' he thinks.
As he opens the door she is standing there in her long black coat. She looks at him and he greets
her with a smile and a kiss. She walks in. She is always so beautiful. Her long dark hair and green
eyes, emphasising her beauty. Her smile is contagious and she walks so seductively it is crazy. She
turns around and looks at him,
"Aren't you going to help me with my coat?" She asks.
Ugh, he was caught in the moment. As he walks toward her she can't help but notice his excitement
already.
He reaches for her coat and takes it off. Under it she is wearing nothing. Wow, nothing.
She looks at him and says, "I want you!"
They embrace as their tongues dance around each other. She pulls his boxers down as they make
their way towards the living room where the fireplace is. He his kissing her and she is holding,
playing, massaging his hard cock. She needs him, wants him, and is going to take him!
She kneels down in front of him and admires what he has to offer. The flickering fireplace in the
background and the candles burning cause an erotic background that can only be read about. She

holds his balls and begins to lick his shaft. From the bottom to the top. Paying attention to every
detail. He is enjoying it as he runs his hands through her hair. She starts by taking a little at a time.
Slowly sucking and dancing her tongue around his enormous shaft. Occasionally paying attention to
his balls while holding the shaft with her hands. His moans and groans only encourage your appetite.
She brings him to a final place of satisfaction. He wraps his hand around her head and pulls her in
tight as she begins to feel his juices in the back of her mouth. He is patient and begins to unload in
her. And she does not miss a drop. She is so excited. She feels her juices building and begin oozing
down her inner thigh. Mmmmmm she reaches one hand down to her clit and shudders with the mere
touch of her own hand. She wants him.
He takes his cock and puts it between her tits and begins fucking her slowly. She can feel his
throbbing cock beat in synch with her heart. With passion and desire building he continues to push in
and out. He holds her tits close surrounding his cock. Occasionally he will pinch and tweak her
nipples. It only adds to the erotic excitement they have in this room.
Faster and harder she feels his cock on her skin. He pushes and moans with her. He pushes her
back on the floor and jumps down between her legs and begins ravishing her pussy. Feeling the
intensity he plunges his fingers inside of her faster and deeper, his tongue lashing against her clit. He
pulls out a dildo and pushes it in her while licking her clit. She is sooooo wet. Her legs lifting her ass
off the ground and pushing her pussy at him. He is not letting up. The intensity is causing her to
scream. She is going crazy. It is as if he is picking her up with the dildo. She feels the deep vibration
on her special spot. Could she? Maybe? Her mind thinks only for a second until it happens. She feels
as if she is losing all control. Her juices, a lot of them squirt out of her pussy in a way it has never
done. He continues pushing and spreading her pussy wide, licking and lapping her juices.
"Ohhhhh goooodddd!! Yesss yeeesssss yessssssss ooooooohhhhh,ohhhhhh. Mmmmmm cummmm
cummmmmm for me."
The idea he is fucking her and hitting her sweet sexy spot and her holding the dildo so close to her clit
is making her lose all control AGAIN! Could it, before she can finish her thoughts it happens. He
begins to unload his juices in her as it triggers another flood of push juice flowing from her.
He screams, "GOOOOODDDDDD."
Oh he cums and cums and cums as it drips out of her pussy and onto her ass causing it to spasm.
She is lost, shaking, quivering.
She leans over and collapses on the floor next to him. The fireplace is still burning and the candles

still lit. The juices glistening on the light, the smell is intoxication. Has he lays there and holds her one
can only imagine what happens next. :)

